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Itustnii Store bankrupt sale. .

'MilMiuin Heal Kstato Co. , ((121 llmadway-
Tlif nf Perfection , Scottish Hto-

.inii'ts
.

ttii.- . nvcnlngi-
Sc.rial at First Hnptlst church. Cordial In-

vli
-

it ion exU-ndril to all.-

.in

.

. , t ice I''ox yenerday tied llio knot for
f ilm H. Steele and Clara Fulton.-

i

.

i ' .irl Vixi nnd Annln Hanson , both of tliU-
ni mty , Rot Mio necessary permission ycster-
il.iy.Thn

dnmneratle primaries are to bo hoH-
Hiliirda > iiluht. The ] iol begins to sl7.1e
nliT.i'ly.-

Tin
' .

ladles of Urondway ehureh will hold
tin n- fair on November Id , instead of the
luth , an ttatod last week ,

The Unity irniM will hold Its roRiilnr
tin ctini ; at 'Ju: : ) o'clock Krldny afternoon at
Mrs ( ieoiveV. . Roberts , fil3 Voorlils street.-

ilninci
.

Andrews paid ? lfi yesterday forad-
iMiirhinjr sort of a drunk. 1. M. fllllls was
liin-d the usual amount yesterday for being
tu i ii'cititby.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. F.
ri'Uill bo buried this afternoon at 2-

iiM'dc' The fmn-ral will take place from
the residence , 1-liJ'J AvcntlO U-

.oniiir
.

Ki-tnp. who is pnttitu ; In the most
of his time now at the tKdoti house on ac-

rmint
-

of the illness of "Doc1' Wripht , Is-

liMiUimr fur a sneak thief who stole his re-

votM'r
-

a few nights aeo.
Hill Criss , a colored rhronlc , who some

tin c airo left the Kanpon the streets before
his work was done , returned yestrrday and
] ii Ufil up Irs shovel to cnmplclo his ten-day
jiriMli'L'o of boardiiiK at the city's expense.-

A
.

W 'I'ibbils and T. Dulen had some llttln-
ilisp'ite IIH to which played low In a frlenuly
( .Miniin a Itroadway saloon. .Inilpe Mrllee-
dcrllcd that Tlbldls | layed Hand lined him
K and costs. Dulen was discharged.'-

I
.

be Uncle Island Hallway company has
determined to pave anil inaradimiue the
drlvi wins and all approaches leading to its
freight depot and as far up as the Main
Htn-ct passenuer depot. This will put illis
portion of their.ards. in splendid condition.

Charles Kstes am ! Marry Pratt are two
jining fellows so full of enterprise that they
have found a way to make a single uooso
furnish them with food for two weeks , ' 'hey-
Btole tlii1 poi iso from Hammer's lumberyard ,

and .lustu-e Field made the lime Ilftcen-
days. .

At a recent meeting of the Woman's
Christian association it was voted to hire a
trained nurse from the east to he head nurse
nl the hospital. It is now necessary to fur-
nish a worn for the nurses. Tins ladies will
be Kratofnl for assistance in furnishing by-
pi ft s of money to buy furniture and dona-
tions

¬

of bedding and to cl.s.
The I'olUehlad Dannebrog Publishing com-

pany
¬

is the name of a now corporation which
tiled its nancrs vcsterday. The avowed pur-
pose

¬

of the company , as set forth by the in-

corporators
-

, .lens .Icnscn , A. Myusti-r and
AVilliam I .arson , is to publish a Danish
paper , and for this purpose they place the
stock at f."i.HM( , ilivideii into ? ." shares. 15n-
siness

-

is to commence when 41.1110( of stock
is Kuhscrib .d , and Council Hlulfs is to be the
center of activity.

Theodore Pariter , a huckster , met with a
serious accident at tlio Nortlixvestern rail-
way crossing on HroaJway yesterday morn
ing. lie was drivinir across the tracks and
did not notice the approai h of a freight
tram that was backinu down. U struck him
before he could not oil' the track. Ills wagon
was smashed to piecesanil his horse shqhlly
injured , but the driver jumped in tune to-

iscapo injury The jump was a leap for life.-
fnr

.

Parker did not notice the approach of
the train until the car had struck his wai on.

Cinders for Sale 200 loads nice , clean
cinders for walks and driveways. Apply
to K. D. litirku , Tay low's grocery

Domestic soap is the best
Fruit lauds and farms. Groenshields ,

Nicholson A: Co. , ( iOO Hroudway. Tel. Ifll-

I"> r. Hello hr.s returned from the east.
1. C. liixb.v represented Council HlulTs at

the dedication of the cjurt house at ilarlan
jest onlay.

Miss Jennie Knowles of Doadwooil , S. D. ,
i - "i the city visiting Miss Lena Fulmcr on
Sixth i vi n 10-

.M's.
.

. 'I . Miltonl'crp has (rene to Lincoln.-
Neb.

.

. , to visit friends. Her husb.ind will
Join her later and lake a look at the fair-

.Honutiful

.

etching given with every
cabinet photos at Kiloy Ai Sliorra-

deii's
-

for twenty days ; framea of all
kinds to order.

Ask your grocer for Domestic Heap-

.iranil

.

( . .liir.vVVorlc.. .

The prand jury yesterday completed Its
labors , having been in session llfteen days.-
A

.

bit; batch of indictments were returned ,

among them tieinu the following :

Jrvin Harch , larceny of horse belonging to-
M. . 10 Weathcrbeo.-

U
.

illiiim Chesney , laivcny In a building In
the davtime ; blealing a revolver from Sher-
iff

¬

lla.in..-
lames

.

. Haxtcr , larceny in a buildiiii ; in the
niL'ht time ; stealing 100 worth of ili.inionds-
Irom Knima Mctcalf..-

lohn
.

. Kellcy , larcenv ol money and Jewelry
belonging to Luolhi Watts.

John Howard , larceny of watch belonging
to Mrs. L. Petrie.

Pat Casey , burglarising Knophor's store ,
T-ll Itrnaduay.

John 1 { coder , assault with intent to murder
Ofllccr Matt.I-

I.
.

. h. l.nlli'.sh. ,T. 1. Shenard , consjiirlng to
defraud by the padlock game-

.VillianiCarnahan
.

, resisting Olllcer Mur ¬

phy.FiMiiklln
Crawford , larceny of a cow be

longing to ( ! . Jewett. ono from A.
Copeland and one from David Hauser , three
indictments in all.-

L
.

I ! . Taylor , larceny of Jewelry and cloth ¬

ing from Huth tiarnold and others at IIU-
1'ierco street , also an indictment for burg-
larl.hiL

-

the houso.
Larry Mushy , laiveny of money from Uev.

J { Janu.iry's house ; also an Indictment for
ImnMurly.-

Dieli
.

Lamlon , Dutch Hoyington and Cora
Heed for robbing John Mulvanov.

John Knuilsuii and Angus McDonald , burg-
llirl.lm

-

' Hiioben Dunkle shouse- in Dell ;
also for ImrplnrUiiii ; William Currio's lionso
In C'resccnl township.

The tullowmir , who had been lioundovertn
await the action of the grand Jury , were dis-
charged ; Charles Kiley. John ( i. Heden-
bangh

-

, Charles , W. T. House.
liuiillo Hohman , William Hall , John ( ireen ,
John Henemejcr. Hugh O'UonncII , John
Kiuer , John Murphy.-

Nulli'ii

.

to l.riifi'ry.inii.
The bnitid of corn known us ' 'D.V. .

Archer's World's Fair Itrund Sugar Corn ,
L'ouncil HI nil's , Ja. , " is not packed at
I'ouncil UlulVrt and Council HfulTs Can-
ning

¬

Co. lias no Interest whatever in ttiid
brand. COUNCIL Iti.uws CANNING Co.

Coal cheap lor cash ,

Carbon Coal Co. ,
Ill I'earl street , ( irand hotel bldg ,

bmoke T. D. King A CD'S 1'urtugus.-

GeorgeS.

.

. Davin , ) roscriptioiuli'uggist.
- ill thn ( im llrlt-

.iNDlANAi'oi.is
.

, Sept. M.-Grunville
, t arroll , anold wmiier of Alexandria ,

wlio refers to the ninyor , city attorney ,
bankers and principal business men ofhis town as to his trustworthiness and
responsibility , is in West Indianapolis.
Ho declare that there are .100 people in
West Alexandria on the verge of starva ¬

tion mid atsorts that conditions in other
towns in the ga bolt are worse yet. Ho
charges the authorities in the dilToront
cities and towns with suppressing thetrue facts and keeping the jmmio in
Ignuruuco of the atato of utTuin.

MS [''ROM CODMIL ULLH'S'

Oonsigament of Onion Ltbor Whisky in
Search of nn Owner.

MYSTERIOUS CONDUCT OF TWO MEN

They Hi-H'lns Oir i I'lno Supply of-
,1tif .lulcc , lint I'tcil troni : in Ollloci' ,

Abniiifoidlli ; thn l.liiilnr tu-

thn l.nw-

.Ofllcer

.

Vandcnbcrg carao across a liorso-
nnd wagon on Lower Ill'oadwny about J-

lo'clock yesterday mornlni ; Which scorns to-
In velvet ) clad In n good do.il of mystery.
When Iho ofllivjr noticed the rli ? It was at n
standstill , the w.igon having hroUoti down ,

nnd Uv.i men In tlio act of trying to fix
It up. They had union-tod a couple of boxes
on Iho snlBW.ilk as the olllcop came along
and sp-ke tu tti"in. They hardly'' stopped to
say good morning , and dlsappMrod In the
weeds.-

An
.

examination shou'od that the iwnpon
was loaded with boxes containing bottles of-

"Union Labor" whisky , unless the label was
a ll-ir. There w.ts als. ) ono bit nf ,

and this bore the nun: ; of Henry Hrandt ,
who unlit lately kept a saloon on Hroadw.iy.
Ills saloon was recently closed by the sheriff
at the reipiesl of a l.urJlor I. who was so un-
rcasonahlo

-
as to demand rent , and who

seized th fixtures an I stock. In settlement.-
It

.

wan tlioiarht po slbo! that some darinu
follow had nro'ccu' the sle.'i'iT's lock and
stolen this whisky , but the sheriff says tint
when ho solrod the saloon there wis ID
whisky there. Then , to , Hrandl-
on being iiiestlnned| yesterday dented that
tin ) whisky was his. although he used to
handle that brand , and one of the Im.sos
bore his name. During the nay the horse
was claimed by a man named JacUsun , living
near the driving park. The v.agon and har-
ness

¬
was claimed by a man named Jones.'-

I
.

hey both d-nled any knowledge as to how
the combination came to be on lower llroad-
way , they simiily having misscil their prop-
erty when they went to their b.irns yester-
day

¬

morning. The two men who were with
the on tilt and who run are supposed to bo
still running. The whisky at last roper's
was still in possession of the olllcers , but
how long it will remain thus Is uncertain , it
being very lleklii property to handle under
thn prohibitory laws of Iowa.-

A

.

I'lrnt-l.'lllSH lllltl-l.
The two or throe weeks that the

Orand hotel will bo eh.i-.ed for refur-
nishing

¬

will be the means of attracting
renewed interest in the Hotel Ogden ,

nut only because it will be tlio leading
hotel in the eity , but bccauc it lias been
put into such u line condition Unit it
would be a llrst-ehtss hotel in any eity.
With new furniture , table service ,

marble tiled corridors , halls und dining
room , with passenger and freight ele-
vators

¬

, and every appointment lirrt-
ehiht.

-
. it looms up and come * 11 the front

just now in a manner very satisfactory
to the citizens and traveling public.
The owner of the building. Dr. Simons ,

is a retired capitalist , and since ac-
quiring

¬

title to tlie property has spent a
large amount of money in making
it llrsl-class in every respect. The man-
agement

¬

has recently passed into the
hands of Wright it Kemp , and they luive
also spent time and money in putting it-
in lir.st-class shape for public patronage.
The Ogden house is now , in appoint-
ments

¬

, accommodations and cookery ,

tlio host house west of Chicago , and
second to none in Council HlulTs. The
rates are very low. compared with
houses in other cities which provide
like accommodations. Tints Council
LHttlTs still lias a strictly first-class
house at which the trading public and
the citizens of C'Jtmoii' UlulTs can have
the best of everythingat remarkably
low ratorf.

Cook your meals this summer on : i gas
range. At cost at tlio Gas company.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blulls , t to-
lett 11.00 house in Iowa.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap
Investing in .Miiin-y OrcliTM.

The recent hank troubles and the conse-
quent

¬

lack of conlldeneo people have felt in
the safety of banks all over the country led
to many remarkable and original schemes
that people devised and ivMirted to put their
sav ngs whore they believed t hey would uu-

safe. . Tin c.ms and clay banns ami excava-
tions in obscure places in cel'ers' were tried
with more or less succors , but it has remained
for .somo of the populist farmers to resort te-
a wholly uniiim| and original plan insuring
safely and at the same time attesting their
faith in govornment.il contrjl of thin d in-
general. . They have bought and are h-jliling
large numbers of postal orders made pay-
able

¬

to themse'vos. This form of money is
about as indestructible as the diamond.
The orders are good tor one year , and after
the expiration of that time they can bj re-
newed

¬

, and if the little nits of hlnc-lintcd
paper are lost , stolen or destroyed in any-
way the postofllco record showing that they
are unpaid a (Turds all thoevidorii'o necessary
for their payment. The only drawback is
that they do not increase in amount by the
lapse of time. People whoso attention has
huci ) called to this plan are pointing to it as-
a good indication of the popularity of postal
savings banks.

VorlliliM-
A

- .

good many of the advertisements
you read nowadays are worthless , and
are so much exaggerated that it almost
seems impossible that any sane person
would write such articles'but; neverthe-
less

¬

it is done to such a great extent by
some merchants that certain classes of
people have given up reading hiicli mmS-

CIIHO
-

, and what used to bo the most in-
teresting

¬

reading to the ladies ( In tlio
dally papers is now passed by , while u
look of disdain comes over the face of
the reader. Wo draw attention to our-
tielves

-
in this way , because we want the

public to know that when they too u-

HOSTON STOKI- : advertisement they can
depend on linding everything in the
store that is advertised in the papers.-
Tlio

.

following are n few very interesting
bargains wo tire olToring during this
CiHKAT IIANIvHt'l'T HAI.K !

Potter's1 best oilcloth at He a yard ,

An Al c tt n butt at tlie a roll.-
A

.

good heavy unbleached muslin atIc
a yard-

.1'ojilar
.

prints at 2o nyurd.
Tic lawns at Ic a yard.
Choice of our entire block of calicoes

at-lie a yard.-
A

.

7o gingham for.'lh' ' a yard.-
i"ie

.

children's wool lucent llljo a pair.
All romntmts at half price.
All clunks at half price.
Wall pu | or at half price.
Title Scotch cheviot dress goods at 2.ie ii

yard.-
lil'o

.
' and 1.00 dress goods , in plain and

fancy weaves , at Il'.io uyard.-
Me

.

and 7f eIllinch French serges at
ISo a yard.

All of the above items are only to be
found at the BOSTON STOUH ,
FOTHKUINliHAM , WlUTKLAW Co. ,

Loaders of Low Prices ,

ICmmil Onk Mi <

Are gold goods. They burn soft coal ,

hard coal or wood. They wear , they iieut ,

tliov save. See the name on the leg
Sold by Cole & Colo.

Domestic soap is the oest.-

l.'iinili'iiihliii

.

; I hit Illy .l.ill.
Among the duties of the grand jury is

that ot inspecting the coimtv und city jails ,

and the body which has Just closed Us
labors went through the us ual form. It re-
l ort that "tho county Jail Is In good coni-
dition. "

With tUo city Jail tUo Judgment was Just

the reverie. The Jury nnd "ttir city jnl-
nclcnnh ui-

ami
and Irt an unhe-il"iy eomlition ,

unlit for a hmnnti belli ; to no con-
llnwl

-

In. "
As prccc'dlmr crand Juries hnvc made lll< o

reports , It will nnt cnmo ns ft surprise to the
city ofllclnls. There1 is nn doubt but lliitl the
city needs a boiler jail , but , on llio other
liand , tlio class of occupants which are
lnightly piled into a cltv jill: are such ns to
render It almost linitoMlblo to keep any sort
of a Jail In a sweet-smelling coiulltlon.
Vagrants , drunks and vagabonds arc path-
urctt

-

In Irani tlio slums , dirty , covered with
vermin and altogether unsavory. Tliry nro
too transient a cl.isi to br cleaned up by
Prison regulations and bnthi , often beltig
mere "ullgrhns nni' siningcrs who can tarry
but a nlgbt. "

Williamson C'n. . Idii Main street ,

largest and bott blevdi' stoalt in city.

ORGAN RE01TAT-

iT

-.

I'ri'ott.vtpMun riiiirrh t'rowiled-
llllll Illl Appri'ClllIlK1 Allllll'lHT ,

The formal opening of a new pipe organ Is
always an event In the church world , and
Omaha has assisted at a number nf brilliant
recitals In days past Inaugurating new or-
trans that have been 'jutlt In tlio churches
) f this eity , but not in the memory of the
iWltcr 1ms so largo nn audience participated
.n an organ recital as last evening at the
U'esltnlnitor Preabyterinn church.-

Mr.
.

. Will T. Tabor was the organ 1st on this
leeasion , assisted by a nnmhor of clover

singers wlin contributed to n rich program of-
Jinred and secular jntiile. The new Instru-
ment , Just completed is a handsome addition
0 thn pretty church , the case being of oak ,

n Ui oping- with the woodwork of the Into-
lor

-

, the pipes belnu offectivelv ornamented
n gold and a neutral tint. There wctv
lowers about the alt-ir mil golden rod in-

ib ndaiicc to assist in beautifying the place.
The speclili ations for the organ call for

iiiirtuon si ea'tin.'stops , all the mechanical
Accessories numb-ring twenty. Of course
't. would bo much better if the organ had a
low more reeds and a soft pedal stop , but
.vhon these are contemplated additional
feature" ! suiTTi'sl themselves to the musician ,

until he doesn't know where to slop. Taken
us a whole , the instrument hasa nleeijualltv ,

the smoothness of the ( Into and the fullness
of the diapason particularly impressing tlio-
'istener. . When a full chord Is struck there
is a ma"stlc] o fleet , about the organ at once
levatiug and inspiring. However , he would

lie a carping critic to find fault with this
now Instrument , which is undoubtedly ono
af the b.-st in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Tabor , who has given the best years
of Ins sojourn in Omaha to the elevation of
organ music in this conini'inity , had the
really great pleasure of taking himself by
the ban.I and saying. " 1 told you so. " The
labor of love In giving organ recital after
organ recital to empty pews not only hi his
own church , but elsewhere , hail its reward
last night when a mairnilicent audioiicj
gave the voung organi. t a rousing reception.

For his opening number Mr. Taber playe 1

the battle inarch from , " but the
keys were still' ana he had lo resort to his

ofto'icr' than is usually necessary
In nig organs to get the ( Into , piccolo and
claru net elTo'i * , which soiro.vhat marred
the rendition ol the composition. For his
second number lie played the brilliant
adatiio cantabile by Haydn and
won a royal round of applause , his technique
and thorough mastery of his instrument ,

stall ling out prominently. For an encore ho-

irao tins "Funeral March ot a Marionnottu"
y ( lonnod. His third number was Salome's

bo.iutliiil and highly ideal "Offertory , " in 1)
Hat , " i l lyed wonderfully well ; then came
the always popular "Pool and Peasant "
overture , (hushing with tli'J ' 'Postlude In F"-
by ( ! ade to show oft the volume of the organ.

Miss i5rown , a newcomer to Omaha , sang
several numl ors. showing n rich though
Ilsilit soprano , which she used musically , her
oitru'est number being lirahm's dainty
"Lullaby. " Miss K-j-der , who has been
heard in concert n number of tunes and is
ono of the beat contraltos in the city ,
sang Me.ver Ilellmund's "Magic .Song" very
acceptably , but her encore , "Uock a-

liyo llady , " by Morris , won all hearts
by the effective manner in which it was
given. '! he First Presbyterian Quartet ,
composed of Mrs. Warner Welsh , soprano ;
Miss Neole Ogdon. alto ; Mr. Tre.vnor , tenor ,
and Mr. Copeland bass were on the program
for two numbers , but by the lime they got
through they had sung four selections and
then the audience clamored for more. The
quartet is well balanced and sings with
line discrimination-

.KEMPTON'S

.

CONDUCT.

Unoiuhililo I'oHltltm ciC a Marrluif 3Im-
Arruiiil

:

of nil An fill CrlilK .

T. S. Kompton , of 013 North Twentieth
street , had a preliminary hearing before
Justice ISdgorton yesterday on the charge of
assault on 10-year-old Christina (
The accused is a married man about : i (> years
old. A warrant was issued for his arrest
Thursday night and ho was arrested by a
deputy sheriff and locked up in the county
jail.Tlio alleged assault is said to have hap-
pened

¬

in the Izard school house yard a few
uvoniiiKs aw. The witnesses , most of whom
were little girls , said that Christina
CiiitM7.hu and two other children went into
the school house yanl to pick up some kind-
ling

¬

wood. were accosted by Kempton ,
who told the other girls to go to the house
and that Christina would soon follow them.
Then , it is alleged , he induced the little girl
to acio.npany him behind the building ,
where ho look improper liberties and used
indecent language toward her. When the
oilier-girls returned the child was crying ,
but at that time did not tell them what was
the trouble. The child was finally induced
to tell her mother what had happened and
she at once caused a warrant to bo issued
for the arrest of Kempton.

The preliminary trial occupied most of the
afternoon yesterday and was continued until
this morning , when the justice will tlx the
blinds for Kempton's appearance- before the
district court. The defense offered no testi-
mony.

¬

. During the trial Judge Kdgcrton
reprimanded the county attorney for his in-

dilTorenco
-

in the matter.-
As

.

soon as the case is disposed of , Mrs.
Sawyer , who resides near Twentieth and

, will cause another complaint to be-
Hied against Kompton , charging him with
the same offense against her little girl , who
Is about 11 years of age. It is alleged by the
neighbors that these are not ttio Ilrst of-
leiiM's

-
of this nature that have been com-

mitted
¬

by Koinpton. Ills alleged that ho
has been trying to gain the confidence of the
little girls by ghing them gum , candy , etc.

MANIPULATING SALARIES.I-

'lillcn

.

Miitriin'ri Pay Kmliicnil mill Don
DllltllTll'rt M lllOrOHSIMl.

When Mrs. Cumlng was appointed as
police matron by the Ho.ird of Fire and
Police Commissioners her salary was fixed
at $00 per mouth. Thn now city eh irler re-
duced

¬

her pay to $.10 , and when she received
hersalary for August.- ? ! ( ) had been deducted.-
Onu

.

of the principal requirements of the
matron is tbulsliemustlioatraliiednur.se.
Mrs. Cuiiilng is a graduate from tlio Iowa
Stale university and is baid lo possess some
knowledge of biirger.v and medicine. The
reduction takes * I'0 per year from her
salary.-

On
.

July 1. 1W , the Hoard of Fire and
Police Commissioners passed a resolution
thai C. Dihburii , a patrol conductor , Lo
allowed $10 additional to his roirular pay
every month "for tending thu hick and in-
jured"

i-
tluil may bo brought inlo the police

station.
Previous to this resolution and sluc-o the

cstabhslimeni of a police buard tins work
has been done by ot'ilccrs around the station ,
pending the arrival of the city physiciani.
and no extra compensation was nsKcd or ex-
pected.

¬

. Jailers Havoy and liehout have , in
many instances , attended to Injured people
In cases of einurgeney. The question has
now been raised as to whether or not this
resolution is In conflict with thu state
medical laws , and whether or not Ditiburn Is
entitled to extra remuneration under iho cir-
cumstanccs-

.I'ourlh

.

Kciiiihlle.iiin ,
The regular annual niuoting of the Fourth

Ward Kepublican club will bo held Friday
cvcnimral iho ortico of Jndgo ( iuslave An ¬

derson , IWM Farnain , for ,11m purpose of
electing oftlccrs ami the transaction of such
other business us may properly bo considered.

T. 1C. Si'imoaoi'un , President.

win it"-u inr-
.It

.

Is rumored that the Willow Springs dis-
tillery

¬

expects to resume business some time
during Ihe coming week , but iho report has
not buc-u ouldully confirmed.

AFFAIRS AT SOUfil OMAHA1"

*

Adjourned Meeting of tho' OjtylOouncil Held
Last Evening.

SUSPICION OF AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

I'atonl * Siiiiii-n nut Otrr n Tuition
I'l-o Mill lii tc t Mliliu IVtltlon-

ol n lifthi tliu-
hmitliLTii Suhitrh.

The city council met In adjourn ? it session
last night to disproof some ble bills. City
Attorney Van tJusutl dlil not return from
Lincoln In time UIP nucpssary ilocu-
inonts.

-

I . so only a portion of the wont was ac-

complished.
¬

.

Now bondsmen qurdlnVil on the llqunr-
llcptisoof .lohn Dougherty at 120 Twenty-
fourth strecl.

Tlio special committee named to got after
the strcot car company and ascertain when
they ) iropo o to extend their line across the
viaduct -asked for further time. SchulU
reported that ho liMt been to see Mr. Mart
Uc'll three tunes , but had been unable lo line
him.

Mayor Walker announced that two solaof,
bonus had boon returned. Mr. SeliulU Ihon
moved that warrants for J7M10) ho drawn In
favor of William C'arr for grading done in
district No.'JO. Carried.

I'a.-di HI-OS , will reccTvo warrants this
morning for $ I , Id. ) Ti ) for grading.

Councilman Mullaly wanted to know if
Mr. ( 'innmlng * . llio city poundnmstor , hail
ever tiled a bund. Thu mayor salil he Irid
Hied ono , but that It was not satisfactory
and Iho gentleman had been informed that
he must tile a now ono by next Monday
night. Mr. Schultz thought the council
should conllrm Cuimningi before H look
any notion on his bond. Mullaly sild; it was
the opinion of some people that I'uiimiliigs
could not hold an appointive job. Mr. Wood
said it would bo Impossible to cot an angel
to act a < pouiulmaster. Mayor Walker asked
Mr. MuMaly if ho would accept U-

."No
.

, I'm nut , looking for a job yet , but I

don't believe riiininings is a fit man for the.
position , " said Mr. Mullaly.

The mayor explained that lie had only np-
pointed Cuminin.ns after a diligent search ,

ll was a hard position in ret any one to Mil.
Billy Wood said he was r.ir Cumminus or
any other man who would take all stock
found running al large , regardless of friend
or foe. Mr. Hullti said the town was tilled
with educated cattle when it come to steal-
ing

¬

fecit , homo-grown grass and costly
( lowers. He spoke from exi oricnce ,
as h- ' had been aroused from his midnight
sl.iinljjrs by this class of bovine pilferers
until he had almost lost what little religion
be biMinrht hero with him frum Missouri.-
He

.

th.niL'ht , Imwuvor. if any good man could
b. secured to takoCiimmings'place ho should
he pul on. as lie tlmjght a bet-
lei'

-

man could bo found. Hut Mr.
will bo pouudtnaster for a-

lew days longer , jusl the same. His ap-
pointment has never been continued , but tliu
mayor considers that proposition unneces-
sary. .

Mr. Hruce presented nn order to l.avo the
sidewalks lowered to the curb on L street ,

from the west and from tlio viaduct lo-

Thirtythird street. Adopted.-
'I

.
ho council ill meet this morning at tlio-

oflli'o of the city cleric at '.I o'clock as a board
of eipialiitallon on tlie in'.uling , paving and
sewer work.

It r.n.ss i oiiiini at.
There is tniicli comment made by the

parents of children wlio live over near what
is known as school district , No. If. The
teacher in that school yesterday Informed a
number of them that ihey would eilhur have
lo stop attending that school or pay a tuition
of 7r cents a month. When the youngsters
went homo last night and related what had
boon loU thein to their parents It caused
some lively debates.-

It
.

appears that the children snolcon to live
h.iildo the city limits , but outside ot district
No. It , and that if they attend the school in
their district they will have to go way out in
the country over in Harpy county. Several
of the pnronts came down town last night
and found Mr. Kulla , who is a member of
the school board , and asked what they
should do. Mr. liiilhi advised lliotn to pre-
pare

¬

a petition and have it signed by the
parents of the children affected and pre-
sented

¬

to the board. It would then bo re-
ferred

¬

to tlio county superintendent and ho
would refer it bacic to the board with recom-
mendations.

¬

. This the gentlemen agreed to-
do and the. matter will no doubt he straight-
ened

¬

out in a few days.

Suspicion ill A t triiiptml.siiihlp: ,

Mrs. lingers moved to South Omaha
yesterday. During the afternoon she was
taken violently ill. The house she occupies
is on Q strcot , between Two'ity-Hfth and
Twenty-sixth. Oftlcor Kmerick was called
In , nut did not report : he case. Ho found
some capsules on Iho stand near the woman's
hod and handed them to Dr. 1 Jerry last even-
ing

¬

to ascertain what they contained. The
doctor was in his buggy and returned the box ,

saying he could not tell the contents without
chemicals. The policeman took the capsules
hack to the house. As Dr. Herry was leav-
ing

¬

li'.s' residency after supper , ilia 14-year-
old daughter o ( Mrs. Uogors called for him
and ho stopped ana ( xninhn d heron bis way
down town. The woman seemed to ho suf-
fering

¬

more from an uvenloso of liquor than
anything else and she was given temporary
relief. The doctor will analyze th" contents
of the capsules this morning. Mrs. Rogers ,

so the police say. nttqmpled suicide once he-
fore , and it is holieved Unit it was her inten-
tion

¬

to kill herself yesterday. At a latu
hour she was still In a stupid condition ,

Miuli': i.'H.v < ioHmp.-
A

.

daughter was burn lo Mr. and Mrs.
Charles (Jnugbead yesterday.

John Welsh was locked up lasl night for
creating a disturbance over in iho Third
ward-

.R
.

O. Keklecn and wife of Lynns. Neb. , are
visiting al Iho home of Mr. ami Mis. T. 1-
1.Frills.

.

.

The Omaha Packing company Is building
a now hlacksinilh shop adjoining its ma-
chine

¬

simps.-

h.
.

. J. Carpenter will rominonco the erection
of a big livery barn at once on the bite where
his old one was burned.-

A
.

gold watch was stolen yesterday from
Tom O'Connor's house nn ( ,

> street , between
Thlrtieili and Thlrty-lirst.

Several of tlio city councllinon will file
bonds as a result nf thn lOd Johnson report
on the business methods of the city dads.-

U
.

now develops that no portion of Iho
buggy owned by Ur.iut .Sweeney was over
owned by Mr. Tomhrmk. The Ilrsl reporl
did Mr. Sweeney an injustice.-

If.
.

. ( Jarsido , an employe at Hammond's ,
shipped his trunk 11-9111 Hutto , Mont. , by
freight six weeks ago and has heard nothing
from it since. The gentleman Is now of the
opinion thai his hag-gage has been "bide-
tracked for keeps. "

C. 1. Collins yesterday purchased n lot
from Thomas Hoc-tor , at the corner of
Twenty-fourth and K istrcets , and will at
once coinmenco the construction ot a largo
business ulock. He will use a portion of the
same for his music store.

WORK FOK THE UNEMPLOYED..-

Muyur

.

Approve* I liu S1OOUO Appr oirm| : Ion
lor I'llltlnu' Hop ivi'il htri't I In CuiiilUiiin.
Mayor Uoinis has approved of the resolu-

tion
¬

passed by the council Tuesday evening
setting aside for the use of thu struct com-
missioner ? 1U,0K ) , to bi used In putting the
unpavcd streets In condition anj in this
manner furnish employment for thirty days
to a largo number of the unemployed-

.Slivet
.

Commissioner Halcombo has gone
to Chicago and the duties of his department
are biung looked after by Chairman Win-
spear of the Hoard of I'ublio Works. He
will probably iticreabo the street torce Im-
mediately

¬

, so that no further delay will bo
experienced in providing employment to a
great many-

.Jui'cn

.

( hcrry on IIU Mrtilo.-
1'AHIS , Sept. 11. The intmjuis of

Qucensborry , in an Interview hero in re-
gard

¬

to u blight put upon him by liml
Hosobory , bald he was going tu London
to bco about the mutter , und if uu assault

the prrion nf L u .1 Ilm'bcrj wu* 111-0-

, tinmnriiiil * was pronarcd to
commit that us uiilt. The trouhlo re-
lates

¬

to the soliH'tion of the marquis of-

Qiit'enwboiTy for the House of L iril ? ,

from. which lie i the murqulsl was shut
out. The iiiarrui| * ciisitlor.i this ti ill-
root snub ami attributes it to I ord-

D2EMED HIM A DESPiSHADO.-

Itillicll

.

ll.-lllllllllK iif u tlr.lf .Mudlit thn-
MiTclmnM Niilniiiiil Itunli.

About t o'clock yesterday afternoon ,

when nearly all the ofllclals and
clerks In the Merchants National bank
were at luncheon and tin' banking room
wore a deaertoil appearance , n rather siis-
plciouslooldng

-

individual entered the bank
and commenced making gestures , which at-
trartcd Cashier Drake's attention. Visions of
bank robnurs and others of the salno kidney
rose before Mr. Drake's eyes A ml he began
1huntlnir a soft place behind the counter.

Janitor I Vie Holt happened along about
this time and seeing the man imke: a dive
for hl itistol p'vkct Immediately collnrnd-
tlio supposed robbar and threw him bodily
down the stens.

The police patrol was called nnd by the
time the wagon reached the tutik a big
ciMwd hail collected. An ouleor scatx-luvl

suspected m.-mbcr of the D.ilten gang ,
1but the tradiitonal six-shooter was not
found-

.ictieral
.

( A'joiit I'altnor of the Santa l'e-
t iok the alleged robber Into the Missouri
1I'.icltlc tk-ket onloo , where liyineinsnf pen-
cil and paper the man expl lined II at h as-
a deaf mute and c.ime from t.h" As o ii'c.l-
C'liarltlcs to deliver some p.ipor-t. whi ' he
carried In his hip p cket. to the nvic rat
olllfeof the Klkhorn Not knowiiitr when1
the IClkhorn ollicn uas lie entered t obiiik-
to Inquire and was Jumped upon and i h mod
by the Janitor , who thought tie hid a ginti-
ino

-
i bank robber In his grasp.

lint the climax * reached when Holt
explained to the polc.: that the ro.iton ho
threw the fellow out of tlio banlc was that
ho bad used Insulting language to him.-

o

.

111 r .1 norr ; .

liull urn's ( iovrriior I'fnpiifti'K to Stop t'rlo-
n lulni; if it Tliiins.inil .Mr Killed-

.iNDiANArot.is.
.

. Si-pt. M. Dotuinlfk-
O'Mulloy calloil on Governor Matthews
and the C'Mivor.-atiiMi that took place is
thus ropnrtca.-

"Wo
.

have improved a piece of coun-
try that voti rould not even raise n mort-
tttijjo

-
on.1' Miiil O'Miillov. "Wo Imvu in-

vested
-

* IJOOD and will maUo it $100,000
before long.1

" 1 don't uaro liow much you have in-

vestud
-

or h w much you nru troln to in-

vest
-

, ' ' exclaimed tho'irovornor. "There
will bo no more prixo lisrlitiiij,' there if 1

can mvveiit it. "
" 15ut , L'ovornor , I wanted you toundert-

ftiind
-

"
"I do undoi'fttand. 1 don't care iihotit

your investments. 1 say thoio will be-
no more prixo lights at K'tby , if I have to
call out every militiaman in the state
and n thousand Cliicayo toughs get
killed. "

"I'.ut "
"Thert ! arc no 'buts' about it. I mean

to stoi > the lights ill Iloby if there is tjun-
jniwdor

-

c'iiiifrh in Indianu to do it. "
O'Mallcy argued no further , but re-

turned
¬

to Chicago on the lirst train-

.nis

.

. ) ; .% r.ii. ru ;; ; > .

.Miijur .Inlin I ,. MM.VCS Itrttori-il to llcviltli by-
a siirelrnl ( Ijienitlon-

.riTTRiiriiu
.

, Hopt. 11. Major John L.
Hayes , formerly quartornmstor on (Jon-
oral NeKon A. Miles' htalT , who lias
been a maniac and epileptic for a year ,

lias just been saved from death
in tno Allegheny general hospital
by tropliininy. Last October , while in-
a Chicago restaurant , ho attempted to
stop a quarrel between a friend and a-

stranger. . The latter knocked him
senseless with a chair. At tlio Cook
county hospital lie became a maniac and
was cut to the military asylum at-
Hltrin. . There lie became u hopeless
epileptic , having sometimes 100 convul-
sions

¬

ti day. His mind is now restored ,

tlio removal of a piece of skull having
reloaded a lot of pus which pressed upon
the brain und caused his trouble.-

ScvciUli

.

Diiyilv iitistn hi Siunion.-
SKDAMA

.

, Mo. , Sept. H. The annual
state encampment of Seventh Day Ad-
ventists

-
begun last ni ht at Forest park ,

three miles south of the eity , the intro-
ductory

¬

bointf preached by Hitler W. S-

.Hyatt.
.

. Th'-re were about liOO visitors
on the grounds , who occupy more than
100 family tents , while the services lire
held in a tout that seats 1,500 people.
Nearly every section of the state is rep-
resented

¬

, but much the larger num-
ber

¬

eiimo from northern anil western
Missouri. When the encampment was
held here a year ago seii'-ational reports
were sent out regarding the doctrines
of the Adventists , and. to prevent a re-
petition

¬

this year , Kldor Hyatt has
issued an order that reporters sec-king
information must bo sent direct to him
and under no eireuiiistances must any
brother or sister divulge the beliefs of
the sect. Klder Hyatt had bolecled his
own reporters to furnish the local
papers with each day's proceedings , as
this stop is deemed necessary to prevent
misrepresentation , BO tlio elder bays-

.ScilrrN

.

: Lost tu llcrin :; Sea.-
SANT

.

FHANCIKCO , Sept. M , Tlio-
fcchooner 1. Kppingur arrived last even-
ing

¬

twonty-ono days from Copper island ,

anil reports that the schonner Arctic lost
two scaling boats and six men olT the
Copper and Moring islands. Two men
were washed u-1 o o on Hcring island ;

ono was washed up in it sealing boat and
was found on the beach , another arrived
with a broken arm in a boat and was
picked up by an Knglish cutter. Captain
llni'twol ! is reported to have been lost
near Hering islands. A Healing boat
was found bottom up with a piece of a-

man's skull stuck on the horn of tlio-
b at. The schooner Walter L. Hlcli in
reported to have lo.st three men and one
bout.

I'roir 'hH ul llm C'liolorn ,

LONDON , Sept. M , Cholera has reap-
peared in Hull , whore two deaths are
reported.-

CoxsTANTINoi'u
.

: . Sept. M. There
have been 101 cases and sixty-live deaths
from cholera in the Scutierl mad house
since the disease broke out there. The
record in the eity proper is six ensounnd
three deaths.

Advices from Italy show that the total
number of cases and deaths in Italy dur ¬

ing the past four weeks was 1"II eates
and seventy-nine deaths ,

Four now cases wore reported in Hot-
terdani

-
yesterday.-

HllllurdUth

.

o
( irltlnu in Turin-

.ClllL'Aii
.

( ) , Sept. 11 , John Hoborts , tlio-
ehaiiipion billiardist of Kngland , whom
Frank Ivod mot and defeated recently in
London and who will cross cues in u i.x-
day match with tlio "Xapoloon" in Cen-
tral

¬

Music hall next week , has arrived
in Chicago accompanied by his wife and
daughter. Kohertu will practice at Jves'
place from 10 to o'clock eacli day , be-

ginning
¬

this morning. The match ,

which commences MiMiday night , will
likely bo playeu on Ivos' table , although
it was formerly intended that tno table
Roberts is bringing should be used.-

iliikunn

.

niip-'rlnlumlmit Hi'rmnrn Oray.-
Ciiu.'Aio

.

, Sept. M. Dr. Samuel O-

.Handall
.

, medical tuperintendent of the
hospital for the insane at Dunning , has
bien removed by I'resident Kdnmiison-
of the county bunrd. The physician is
said to lie butl'cring from sympathetic
insanity , brought on by contact with

ojiatients. Ho is no way violent ,

but lubofti under the impretiiuu that ho

,

Cleaned J DJjc-

c.SljawlsCiiFtains

.

Reasonable Prices.-

Sola

.

Agents for the celebrate.1 Huntiiigton , Arkansas ,

Sll-ffill 1ACITI ! SHI SS Cdil
FOR

FURNACES AND HEATERS.
For further particulars and prices call at office , 3.1.I' ear

street , Grand Hotel Building.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

* fe All Mmlsot Ityultu-
nnd$ ( ' 'u inlns done In-
thn luiliu-it style of-

llio Tl. l-'a lo.l nn I

MiiincilSTfA-

Mr.VIOKKS

f.ibrd'H niiidu-
to nxil ; us KI' I . .1-
1new. . Worn iirompuy-
duiiu iin.i dultvorol-
In all parts of Dm
country , tiou for

- price Int.-

C.

.

. A. WACHAN ,

Propriotjr.-
rv&

.

= OiiLAvHionilwnv , noir: North
> ;* -. rt>; &- wi'siern depot.

" *-- ToU'iilun 21

lias b' eti Hin rloil out forile.striiuti.il by-

a luitfc army of hurriblo microben , led
by u minister with moru burns than the
beast in the Apocalypse.-

A.

.

. BLUFF THAT FAILED.-

A

.

Circus Klilr 'imlil Xnl Mi' Siri'il: by u-

Thrinl ol Trnplrnl 'IVriors-
."In

.

the contract between the circus
maiiiitfismont ami its omiiloyos , " Kays-
"Tody" ' Hamilton in'tho Now York Sun ,

"appears this rule :

"No emnloyo or performer shall bo en-

titled
¬

to receive any wages or salary during
sickness or while not performing or not at-
work. . In case any employe or performer ,

from sickness , Injury or other cause , bo-

couics
-

unable or incapacitated from per-
forming

¬

his or her specific duties , tlie man-
agement

¬

may , at its option , cancel and
terminate their engagement-

."It
.

is not always enforced , but when
you como to employ several thousand

it is iH'ccsssiry to have H mo-

nlus which can bo itmdo use of in umorr-
encioH.

-
. Uesiilos , a uirous is not a char ¬

table organization , but a pure Inisinuh-
sontorpripe , and if i.-mploierf bee mio dis-
ibled

-

throii'li(, misfortune , Iho e.xiciicicrt-
f

{

) tlleir work or their own folly , the
jmployui'rt caiimit iinilortako to sustain
the lo. s. I-'vory little oxpoinliturncouiitH-
s M biif an uiidortakinjr , you know , and
t is impossible to pay anything for

,
"However , what I wanted to say was

this : That rule was tlio result of an cx-

lerienee
-

with a mini who ot the better
) f the muiin cmcnt once. That wa-
Jtiek in ISTtl , when iho circus was male
iitf a tour of the world. Amonir the

porforinorn was .lim Uobinson , the rcnti-
dor. . Ho was a bitf star , and had lucn-
tina'Cl! ( ll1 ll Milur.v of J500 in yold u-

woek. . 'J'hero was an understand in #
ibout the snlarii's of the otlicrs , as re-

ards
¬

] ) ay when not performing , but
IIDIIO us to lii.s. Well , wlioi ) the circus
loft Australia for India , Mr. liailoy Jit-
furcd

-

that Hobinsuii would bo paid over
&JOU ( ) while doing nothing , the time of
the trip beiiitf ostimatcd at thirtytwod-
ays. . Mr. Uailuy didn't think Kob-
inson

-

was worth as nmeh as that ,

so ho tried to break the ei.n-
tract.

-

. Ho took pains to dilate upon the
In-lit of India and the dangers to which
riders ospccially would bo exposed
there. Kobinson listened very pa-

tiently
¬

while Mr. liailoy dilated upon
the terrors of the Indian ulunatK , the
clangors of the jungle , Iho bad quality of
food , the poor hotel acciiiniiKidnti ''D.i ,

and every other direful subject that Mr-
.liailoy'

.
* fertile brain could suggest , but

when Mr. liailoy hinted that it might
bo wine for Robinson to give up bin con-
tract

¬

, the latter replied emphatically :

" 'Mr. liuilcy , you can pitch your
touts in boll if you want to , but I'll ride
there for if.ltM ) a week in gold. '

"Mr. liailoy gave up Iho attempt to
frighten Robinson off , but tlio olaiiso-
rjunteil IIIIH appeared in every contract
ho has made blnce. "

( In U'IIK n K.i'-t| | Croiik ,

Dni.UTll , Koit.| 11. Frcderk'k K-

.Krayonbiilil
.

, the man to whom the W.-

li.
.

. ( iri'gg policies wi-ro iiitulu jiaynblo ,

wlio escaped from tlio ollicers Monday
night , is wanted for several other things.-
As

.

Hcei'utaryof the Lackawauim Iron
eompaiiy he issued sleek of tlie company
and forged the name of ox-Mayor M. 1.
1.Davin tiri prosidi.'iit. (July two cerlill-
elites treated by him this way have betn-
discovered. . They were for 2.rij( hlmrcH.
The greatest fear is felt , not for stuck
that ho may have issued in this way , but
for old stock that ho should Imvn can-
celed

-
but which rimy Imve been put on

the market again. An oxcert 1m- . IK-I-II
set to work npuii the books , and until ho
has finished his examination nothing can
bo known of the minimi.-

I'nlliirn

.

ol u l.iiln ii-r Ciinip my ,

: V ( UK , Sojit. 11 , A receiver haw
been appointed the Kinpirolilln
i.'omjiany , which hud a eapital of ''rlOli1-

)00.
, -

) . It munufuoturcd yelhnv pine and
oypre.-H Inmlwr and OWIIH largo timber-
lands in Georgia.-

No

.

' 'smart" pornon in foreign ' uioty
wei-.iH the more exaggerated ht lesof
the day. Tlio woman who wishes to bo
considered in thorough good form does
not niaku herself ooiibpiouims by und no-
bi.o of tlcevo or too bpreuding yhajio of-
blurt. .

SearlesPH-

YSjCljHS
_ SUJO flJLS

&

SoeciajistsV-

n ( 'urn < , nil 1) : ; Ol)

Tim .viisn , TIIISOAT , cinr , | ' ) .MII ,

itoii.saini; iiviit: , KIII-M 3-

III. . 001) , Mi IN iiiiil KID.NKV DIsi-iisP * ,
: , i : ; : is , i , IJ T JI.VN-

IKIOI
-

) { TIMI I ) , anil iill Inrint of
WEAK MEET

HYDItorr.MJ AND VAItK'nrKLK lii-nnani-ntlr
anil Hiicc'i'HSfiill.v cui-t il Mi-tdo | i | . w an t

1:1 ; i u I.N i iy uii , n kM'i'inity-
.l'IIis.

| .
. KlSTtU.A.l'Issi'UIpirinniipiitly: turoj-

vllliiiul llm usiMif luilfc ll-iliri oriiiusUa
All ui.'iluillrM tif ; i iirlvaii uiilcllc.ito iiitui-o: , of-

I'llliipHix. . | )iMltlr ly cur.M.
( ' .ill on or ailih-'ss. with nt-i'iip. for circular I.

J'niIloult , Itiflpi'i .mil Syiuiilu ii 111 lulu.-

Dr.

.

. Scaries & Searles ,
'

Ilr. C. ( ire Wo. thi kins-
of ciihi"- * ! ' iiii-ilk'hh'H. ran
truly i . -allnl Uu. iiiiiir uf-
llltltlellK' I ) M'lllhtof Illil-
Mllili rfnl Hlllll anit mill's

nf nil Uluil ihhi-iHi: H. Ho-
HH'llt| yi-.ll-H 111 till- Illl llllUt-
cnl , ( ' of Clilu.-i ami lias-

tlnai'lloiiH of ovir-
llir.' . ( Mi-

lnnitil
-i-i-ul Clihifwi'-

H. . HM hai ai'ipili-iMl
niiiih-

sindally

HUvh-.l.T nal look
of haul anil i innith-

luily to ai'roiiiiillHli. Clil-
ni

-
H ini-illi'tiii-H ar HII | )

of inrn'n prU UP illHi-asi'H hmt inan >
1 o | c liiirli , w-ivoiiHii'-HH , cdi-onlc ihwaHcH und
all fi'iiiiilcWi-.iliiio.Hi'H. I'aili iitn ;ila ihHtaiii'iii'an-
In iri-u'.i'il by < ' i-r.-Hi| li-ncc. Tin1 iloflor li.'i'-
lliniiiliritHor IrAtliiioiil.ilH Send I crntHHiMiiiim for
lie honU of ti-HiiiiioiilalH unit iin Hllon lil-4UH Dr.
( ' liicWo , li lh uml California hti'-utH. Uiiuiha ,

''DISORDERS
_ . . 'AiiiJ "II Hi' ) tr.itn ol-

nVILS , WEAKNKSSHS. nKIIIMTV. KTO. , Uml 0-

ompany
-

Ihi-iii In mini (JUIUKI.V und 1'IJUMA-
TNTLV

-
OUKBO , Kail STllK.NOTII nnd Ion *

I'tfii toin'wry part of ilia body. I will nii4 (
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